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This meetly dsala with problema, concerning machine-tool 

industry in dovolopins countries. The term «developing itcolf 

already meana that these countrieo are moving in a proGro3sive 

direction to a certain aim. Naturally, economical and political 

conditions existing in the countrieo, which arc called «develop- 

lag" are not too name in all of them and accordingly, tho epood 

of development and today»a main problema arc different as well. 

Even whithin one region, in Latin America, it would not bo eaay 

to find two countriea, having just the aaae situation. Ae the 

general econoruical and eocial conditions are different, do not 

coincide tho proolema concomios particular branchée of country's 

•oonooy, and tais applies also to machine-tool industry. In talc 

aspect, the developing countries of Latin America can be claaei- 
fled into throe main groupât 

a. Countries tilth well developed metal-working industries and 

maohino-tool industry, alrsady establish«* as a separate 

branch, «Fhoy ax« Brasil, Argentina and Kaxioo. 

©. Countries with developed metal-woricinc industries, but 

having no machine-tool industry at a separate branch, and 

now considering setting-up machine-tool industry, uuch as 
Chilo and Colombia. 

o. Countriea with limited aetal-worfclng Industrios and no 

•achins-tool industry at all in most of the*. Their roouirw 
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üontü í'or échine uools are i:et by incerto. An«:'..;; such 

countries aro I&uador, Pawtcuay, Poni, Uruguay uod Vo- 

nozuela. 

Ao to tho development of nachine-tool Industry it is quito 

natural that couiibrieo,  bcionjin; to the different Groupa nen- 

tioned LLOVó, i'aco different problema» cono countries have prac- 

tically to etc rt iron the very ljí\-;iniiin;;f «hilo the o lacra 

chould ; ui.'cnn ana luprove the oxistinj eyetca oi' cntorpriücs» 

'lucre aro* iio^ovi-r, iaany j)i-oble;;u in cOLjnon,  l>ccauco oven .in the 

noüt inc'iiu'.ti-.L.'vLly developed comtricj i/.'lon^inj to tho¡..o (;roa^j, 

euch as I'ira::il ond Argent im, ilio development cf nachino-tool 

industry has xiot yo i; retened the level, achieved by advanced in- 

dustrial count ilea, which, ox« main nacìiino tool producer in 

tuo present world, ouch QG tlie Geia:Jin ¡¡oderai Kopuulic (which 

token the fir^t ¡dace),  the Soviet Union (tho  üecond place), t#ue 

United í^tateo oí Anerica (the third placo) and Japan (the fourth 

place), 

V.hilc diocunein^ tho problems, concerniría tho development 

of [¿nchino-tool industry it ia nocooeary to take inso account 

the cpoclxic role of thio bsanoh in tho eoonoay of any country. 

Llachino-tocl industry lo the production of machinas design- 

ed for building other machines and, therefore, it takea key and 

decisivo positionc in industry as a whole. A well dovelopod 

machine-tool industry which can aeet the demanda of other branch- 

es of economy is a necessary and important condition for creating 

an independent oconoir/t  capable of free development, 'IhiB thesio 

is evident not only froa tho thooretical point of view, but also 

from tho practical one and ia pi-r/öd by hiotoryt tho most etrlh- 

ino dcroiatration of it bei,^ ohe davolop-j.ont of uachiat-tool 
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inûuotry in tho Covict Union, «hieb for a chort pcrlo-J ci ti- o 

has traversed a Ions rath fron an agrarian and industrially 

bacir./ard country to tho advanced induDtilal atato, nanui'actuilîy- 

in particular, over 1b por cent of tho total number of netal- 

viorklDQ machino toólo ì^rodueed in toe v.holo woi'ld. 

At the nonent when the Great October Eovolutlon Ima occuivu 

iricîiino-tool industry in Russia was api.roxinatciy at tao cario 

level as it is now in Latin American countries, belo«v;.iiij to 

Croup HbM according to tho classification mentioned nbovo. It 

Tíao not an independent branch of industry, nacUinu tüolo V.CLV 

produced at general-purpose machine~bui.ldiiL3 factoriest and 

according to their technical level these machino toóla could r/¿ 

bo considered codcrn designs of that tliao. There v/oro only 40 

enterprises in Euccia v/hich seLiehow ucro connected with the pro- 

duction oí ranchine toólo, not a ein;ilo entorpriso having nu'.olii-i 

toolo aß tho oain product. Typical in that roopect is t.io struc- 

ture of tho output of ono of tho main "nachino tool-buildii;-;" 

factories in tho pro-rovolutionary Huocia, naaèly, L'osco« tat«,-*- 

priac - "Br. Bronloy'e Joint-Gtock Company", In 1913 tho factor, 

producodi 

ñamo of product Per cent of ,~rosa output 

Hotors 
Machine toolo 
Ctoao-oporatod nachineo 
boilers 
Tuoog ond other articles 
Parts for water conduits 

31 
27 
8,5 
3.9 

23,0 
12,0 
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. UJ production of racine toólo at other ortcrprinea uakeo 

a oiroilar or even anal1er Lhaxe of vho total output, ¿ioao-aadc 

enchino tools could not moot all tue donando of oho country. la 

1914 . iy\y the cnare ol uomo-aade machina tools was only 19»U-, 

of tho total nu: .ber of i ¿cuino toolc in tho country, | 

üueh was tao lcvol iron which the Eoviet Ctate had to beclul 

tho croaticn ox uone machine-tool industry,  taking a course oinc-j 

1925 for tranciorrlns tao country from an agrarian to an indUiit- 

j.inl one, capable of producine necccoory equipment by its own 

efforts, A planned character of the Soviet economy, centrali zed | 

manacencnt by industry, lack of compétition between enterprises, 

labour cnthuüinüu of tho people - all that made it pocsible for 

tho oliorteot historical period to solve in conplex tho problem 

concorrane the creation of Soviet machine-tool industry, to 

build largo apecialized cachino tool plants, to develop a po^oi*- 

ful dcGicninc« tcchnolojical and scientific research base, to 01 

ganiao a branch which can meet all the needs of economy at on 

up-to-date technical level. The produotion of machino toólo in 

the UCol  was rapidly growing, especially durine the eooon and tti 

third f iwo-year plain f cm It can bo sten from the following 

tablo ( in per cent oj compared to 1935)« 

Second 5-year plan Third 5-year plan 

1933     195^      1935    1936      1927     1938     1939     19*0 

100,0   105,1    129|0   109,5    201.4   253.3   320.0    353.0 
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ï.'Ullo tho total output of machino toóla incivaoud ¿.;,  u;.cu 

i since 1933 till 1->'.0, the production oí' cernia typet, <ü L^C.U.... 

f tools grow 3-0 time 3. 

Tbo number of automatica and oemiautomatics, c^^uU:n,, 

dr&Tiinß, crindin^; and epccial-purposo machines inci-eu   i tca'wc . 

Cince 1937-1933 waa otarfeed the production oi' hoavy-ci.^y vertu;,;.' 

tornine lathcü,  planera, borinj machines and others. 
f¿ho öecond ú'orld »Var ha.o causûd enorcous danaio -lu t'ie eco- 

nomy of the ooviet Union, üachine-i,ool industry has cuïi'orcd .... 

well, Aftor tho restoration of the cconor-y uachine-tuol L U:H .,-, 

advanced very rapidly. ¡Jov/ the USSR machine-tools inèi/rtry har 

auccessfully completed tho eiGhth five-year plan and ia falfill- 

lng the ninth one. During the eighth five-year plan (1>ü-197ü; 

the volume of the machine-tool and motal-working production h:..; 

increased 74 por cent. Now the Soviet Unions industry number-; 

ovtr 3.3 million metal-cutting machine toolo, 730 thousand 1\>..\ - 

ing equipment, tena of thousands of various casting ugnine s • 

This range of equipment in constantly widened and renewed. 

Soviot macliine tool plants produce over 43 thousand vario;*. 

forgia equipnent (&ore than 1000 models) a year. So;..y nodule 

art equipped with NO systems« The lorgost in the world nydrculi. 

press of 75• 000 tons capacity is built in the Soviet Union. Ly 

I 1975 it is planned to faring the output of forcing equipment ur- 

to 60-65 thouoand pieces a year» ïhe production of castine ña- 

chines io rapidly developed, alongside an intensivo colenti!io 

research» experimental and designing work is carried out on 

creating automatic complexes, which enable to free a man freu 

bard labour in the foundry, io« tho voltine of tho production »J* 
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lu-Lul-cUvtln.; iiashint; tools in t..o .»ovriet UiJ.cn «MCL-.V.I P-00 

..iíüucai'.J piceos a year,  «r/t-r 1,^00 types oL* menino t.r.;lo aü-ü 

put; i:.tj curial i-roduotloLi. Ar.oac the:a over i.-0 typca .".re numeric 

ly controlled and tens oi types are equipped with a ^ia^-in s.,.".« 

"bom. 

By 1i)75 the output ox" anchine toólo will increase up to 

¡&0-&Q thousand piceos.a ¡year« Besides nachinc tools speciali-... 

plants produce nil tho mce.;sury assortaient oí' ouutin ; and r.jfc:   . 

ins tocia inelU'Jiaj diamond and coroide tools as well as tools 

made of "Llbor" uatorial created by Soviet scientists, which 

successfully confutes witii diauond in r.any nanufacturinj proc •:;;> 

es* 

Characterising the tfovict cachins-tool industry J i; shcv.ild 

be note? in conclusion that ita t;ooc;ra ay covers all \.-ho r¿ru>- 

lica UL.VAXL; up i/.io Soviet Union. JUCoro the xv.-üluti.ii roce oi' 

these rorahlica had no iaachine-buildiüj at «il» ïoday, Soviet 

Georgia, Armenia, Uzbekistan. Kirjiisia and other repuelico ar¿ 

Industrial otates with well doveloped cacnine-buildiJi ; and lar ,J 

machine tool planto. It is especially pleasant to underline this 

today, when in December 1972 our country will celebrate the 

50-th anniversary of the foundation of the UC»SR. 

Sho Soviet Union ie not only one of the nnin producers of 

notai-cutting nachine toólo in tho world, but alac a lar¿o ex- 

portor of notai-working equipment, ïhe nuiabor of Soviet machine 

tools exported to forei^ countries is increasing fron year to 

yoar. 

Various nutal-cuttinG equipment is supplied to tho count ri v : 

of liaut lvuropo, Africa and Asia ao well as to Enplane', France, 

Austria, Italy and Wont Gernany. At present, trade in menine 
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tools is ectabliuuing with tha UCA. r¿uc üoviot Union e ¿porto 

a wide ranze of cachino tools,  bc^innln;; fron univciv.il luUicc 

milling; and drilling machi nos up to prccioion diG-borii^ and 

grinding machines ao well as heavy-duty unique machines, such uu 

a vertical turning machino with a faceplate diameter of 20 n, 

recently sold to Japan and used for machir>ing part oi' lar^o Ge- 

nerators • 

It ehould be noted that duo to a 10x30 scalo of production 

(some types of machine tools, in particular lathes, arc progres- 

sively assembled) and a distinct spécialisation of pianto, Covi. 

machine tools succecsfully compete in coat with machino toólo oi 

other countrioo. In addition, universal types of machino toólo 

produced in the Goviet Union are notablo for hi^h rigidity and 

accordingly, a long life. 

Tolling about the experience of the Soviet Union, nade on 

unprecedented in history leap fron backwardness to the front 

lino of tho develo¿¿ent of economy we are0 naturally, Tar from 

the thought of recomexmding for developing countries to inaitatc 

blindly this experience. However, taking into account a certain 

siailarity of initial conditions wo are sur« that our experience 

is worthy of the most oareful consideration which can render a 

great assistane« in searching optimal ways of development. 

Wo would like to underline, in particular, toreo momenta 

which, in our opinion, are essential in solving the problems of 

creating and improving machine-tool industry in developing 

countries, 

1« The necessity of a planead approach in solving tta proble- 

concerning the creation at modernization and expansion of 

existing machine t«ol plants» In planning it le nectsoory 
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lo   lrJ:o iiuo arìcoimt all tho factors which have ui iii- 

i'lucncc ou i-iü effccLivonoss oC production,  includili,-'; the 

do^'.Jiaa of horo markelt  possibilities of esport, ;;pociali- 

zatlon and coopération• Such an approach lmplioo tho avai- 

lability or a otate planning budy which would work in 

close cooperación with the industry of a country, ita cel- 

ti) L.Li'ic ro^oa-.'olx orjariisationo and International organisa- 

tion:», in p irlicular, vrith UIIICO. 

2. The nocer^ity of a special scientific research center dool- 

ie; with tho etudy of conditionn and prospecte for tho de- 

velopment of machine-tool industry In a country, ütock ana 

eli;to of Enchino tools,  questions on a rational use of na- 

cViiiiO tool3 ui> well no scientific research and deoijains 

work in a voluao defined by tho requirement o of nachine- 

tool industry in the civon country. Such a conter in Covel 

pin,; count rio 3 cannot be organized by individual nachine 

tool enterprises, therefore, this task should bo eclved by 

tho otato itself. ßo:no developing countriea, including La- 

tin Auerican ouoo, have already a favourable experience in 

this respoct« In our opinion, tho organization of &uch cen- 

ters, planning of their work, interrelations of centers 

and industry as well as othor problema of their activity 

could bo a subject of special discussion at ono of o o di- 

nars of innro in tho hoareot futuro« 

3. The quality control oystem and engineering service, includ- 

ine consultations and technical eooistanoe as well as reu.u- 

lation of quality according to adopted national btandaxdß. 

national netroloßical orcaniaationa, which function is to 
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Uoep tho unity of r.oaiiurciï and ueirAla in a celery,  ar. call.a 

upon tu play an important rolo in ad vins the X^OL/IL.Tü î,..; i.V.-. - 

chiau tool quality, tfho last proülon, i.e. production q;:?ULy, 

includes in itself nany variouo aepecta uhich can co reu lay di- 

vided into t\/o ziain groups i  technical aspect3 ol provici ii\; hi a 

Quality of aachiuo tools produced and practical ¿casare:; vvidcli 

assist in keeping to national and international standajxls bota 

within conui*ato enterprises end on tho acalo of machine-tool in- 

dustry QG a v/holo. v;o would liko to dwell upon the first ,;rüin> <;.. 

questions, i.e. technical aspects of providing hlc\a quality oi' 

tho production of a ¡michino tool factory. 

Thore are tv/o nain preconditions necossary for manEfactur- 

ÌD3 hie;h-nuality cachino tool» at a particular factory! 

a« Tho completo set of equipment (cachine tools, ruotine au J 

ncoiiur.'.ja^ tools etc.) vìiich is alv/ays maintained up 10 r 

^ood technical standard; 

c. Labour force qualified for tho ¿ob - Bachino tool operator: 

asccrbly men, inspectors. 

Proper choice of machino toóla and their naintcnanco up uo 

a certain standard aro tho problems of vital importance in ú,vy« 

loping ccmutries. As a rulo, machine tools ore i>roduccd iiore en 

a United scale, and every factory has a minimum necessary nu.nl0;. 

of machines, thero are no oparo machino toólo available. It 

Ileana that any break-down or poor condition of a single machine 

eoa creato aajor difficulties in production. Hence, the impor- 

tano«) of putting all the machine tools and equipment under p?r~ 

oanent technical supervision, includinj preventive inspection 

and repair. To do this tho factory noeda a special departnont, 
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tho size oí* it beine determined according to the number og Ba- 

chino toólo nndor su. pervi ci on. ïhe department has to have a tino* 

tablo and do servicing of evexy machine strictly in tine. Then 

for evory machino tool there must a cpecial maintenance book or 

lint to write down tho resulta of periodic inspoctionnt when a 

machino \n¿i checked, a kind of troublo found and replacement or 

zTjpriir dono. Having this information one can vcplace faulty or 

worn-out porta, units and machines in tico,  thus, avoiding brook- 

do;m3 in production and using machino toóla available moot effec- 

tively. 

It ij.iould bo kept in mind that there are direct connootionr 

beft/con quality of ruichine tools usod for manufacturing!; parte 

and oraouni; of labour spent on aseenbly operations. Go it is oft;. 

Lioro ccoao'ilo to i-oplaoo a losing accuracy machine tool, than to 

keep it i*i operation, because of increasing tine, required at ti: 

asiacubly aurea w'ucrj botter qualified and better payed people are 

usually employed. 

The profeacioiial nkill of workers is another prooondition 

for hi^li quality oY. product». At t.io carie tino it helps to keep 

tho factory1o equipment in a tfood condition, thus« cutting down 

maintenance and repair coste, often caused by wrong handling of 

naohinea. It ia desirable to have at the factory some kinds of 

training facilities for improving professional ¿¿kill of woricero. 

Good rooulto can also bs obtained by orf-anisin.; such cçjnpaiçfi3 

a3t for instance, "Zero defect campaign". 

Apart from main preconditions considered above a major part- 

in BOIV.U; quality problem piays inop-etion at every otage or 

rü^u:1   -turine;, 'i-'bo first o tage io the ; -c.aied "input ins.o«oUc. 
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of parta and eubasseablioa bou ht Xi.>:ì LV .. ¡.(l..  tui j\^.r:# , , 

way this inspection io purfoi^od :;ia thu i..-.r,.-i- 0r ra,>;;.) l;:.,.lw 

GoiOvj; inspection dependa on t!,j c-i-pany'o experience tjid ou n? - 

plior'a reputution. ïho usuai proceduto la iadus„rial countri.. 

ia to organico a selectivo Inspection (^ct check;, Cur,ri.;::i 

10-15 por cent of ,;;oodû cornil luto vho iVclory.  i ut none ¡ u—, 

such as ball boarin^s for sp.Ludle unita ci¿;icr ;o a 'loJ.' in:-:.^. 

The accuracy of outer and inner diar.ctcivi io ch.c::cd a.; well   ... 

roun<inec3 and otrai-htnesa ofi cor.: in; surfacoa,  r;?<iial sud ;.::/. ? 

run-out. At the factories manufacturing precision modano t^. ;, 

whllo checking tho hearings  t an inspector ncnauros tho c:;acc 

size of outer and inner diabete re. Lvcry bcarin; ,,i.-ta a ccrU/i- 

cate whero ito dimensiona aro writ lei dova. At the a:;, -.bly ;•.:.<.. 

the clzo of a hole in tho hoy sic;; of a heaur.tock io ¡.l-o LCUJU- 

thon tho diaiûotcr of a spindle shaft and then an ^zzcuoVj nan 

takee the bearing which provides the fit required. 

The second ctaje of inspection is clu.c!un.; psrtr durin , a 

manufacturing procosa, ïhere aro two possible cyctc-is of inst*«- 

tion at thia étage. Tho firot one is that on inspector ehec.:.:; r*> 

every part after ovory operation. Go tho part coes frora the na- 

chino tool operator to the Inspection area, cota chocked un ann 

then proceeds to the next operation. Aa tho manufacturing if, co:> 

ploted the final inspection takes place end tho finished part 

Goes to the csr3enbly. l'ho oystca described próvidos the possibi- 

lity to discover any fault immediately it occurs and, thu3, to 

avoid unnecessary expenditure on aachining the part which has 

to bu rejec-ed al:.*:id,y. '.Out at the samo tine this cyst era rcqtL;. 

cci-p;jr J lively lui\.j .UUIVSOIUJ. • :   i'l,  as onu inspector can o. 

only  the li.ùlud n    ;,;.•:.: o.    :       \>K-  owl operators, it is ¿Uvi- 
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;;aV:.e  io oi.vloy v;,e la-.faction cysteia like tliio if t-lic professi 

r,d J. LU oï ti'olujiù toni curator is not reliable c-r.d essential 

1 ;:,-':. ¿:.ay ocear on :e~hcrùcal oporai-lona. 

'.¡•io second possible Inspection system does not includo a 

special chooî:-up aft or every o >erafcion. ïhto kind of inspection 

lo ü-.-.T; by the echino +.OJ1 o?orator hincclf. ?hc inspector 

ch^ciis up oidy ì.?.-.ìJU:/ r.'chiacd pea-to to let tiiem go to tho r.3- 

t.c£.bly area. Fron ti.ic  t;> tino he ciao nakes spot cheu'sa after :, 

Cür.e tuLt o.uriculi; o^cra¿ion3, This syaton, of course, requires 

hi;:n Siiill-d fiivi reliable operators of machino tools.  It is 

wiiiol;/ usod, for instance,  at machine tool-buildina factories iu 

the I' A. r*'o ;^r.: c cnt^s choice of a proper system to introduce, 

one neoào to t :<c  into i-ccount the local exyuri'jnco and to stuJy 

(í:íI-CíV..I ly the situation at tho factory in question, ^he final 

¿rsc!'.--;,ly of ::..ichino tool Ì3 usually pcrforriûd by nakir/j au aas sc: . 

lieo - headr.tuc.'cs, tpur bo:xo and so on. If this is tho case, 

then tho inspection of s^bosscnblios is required. l?or tuia in- 

rr-octlon manufacturero ox preeißion nachine tools ol't;en use 

some special ri(js desifjned to checl: a particular unit. As the 

production of hit;h precision nachino tools is not typical of dc« 

velovlnc countrio3 wo shall not discusa this point any further. 

nov; conca the nain staçe of quality inspection at the ma- 

chine tool building factory - tho inspection of finally asoembl. . 

and ad ousted naciU.no tool* It may bo divided into the i'ollo#ii\, 

ctopst 

a. Inspootion of general appearance and workmanship, technics; 

opecificatioa^ encele; 

b. alicnaent tost (íSüJE) 

J. running test (idlo) 

d. oachlnins a toot piece OP a tost batch. 



«.hilo  the i'iivJi in::p: ai/ioa tjji-.cz,   «¡lac;)t  a :: izi^i   .-...>..„r.i,«....- 

should be  ;vj.d to  U.c. Br.vj.r;-.'i.-;.nt«  v:v, ,-o ;_d;;.u n,: ; \, ¡  -._ •   ;,;..,. :;•.. 

banco t'ron outnlde  tlia machine, iiu'lucnciaj tho acaule3 or U\.t. . 

Firut oí' olí, v;o no un vibrations caused by other machino  loolt; 

around the ono iu;der test and also by transport, crania etc. 

Tciítii?^ of üGUO precision rischino tools, euch 013 Jí£-UOJ.VJ.'í, re- 

quires torvyji aturo controlad r^oas. Clcanlinocs in oi' ¿ve at i.,~ 

partance in tostinj machines, periorrù a,-; lirici ¿ i L¿J opc.ivUio:u 

(grinding machineyt honing 1   chines), because dust and pai-uicl--.; 

can easily upoil  ubo curíase  ¿ijiiuh of a test'  . ay.t. 

Inspection of çt-neral ap earance has for its obóv.cL    to rc- 

voal faults in painting, obvious mistakes in anscn.olinj ( it" ^ .. . 

j to check all controls functioning, availability of nocoucary no- 

cesaories and tools. 

Ali¿puTi)nt tests are pcrlomod according to  the trot chars 

which ia prepared tor each particular IVJC-1. '¿he chart coü.priüv. 

all the necessary Instructions for an inspector*  tao parère t.-r 

toot, how to measure it, measuring instruments tu be used and 

the pormicsiblo error or tolerance, xhe injpector then v/rites 

down In a special colunn of this chart the results obtained» '..IK- 

main problorae associated with alignment tests aro discussed in 

UÎT paper " 

published in Hew York, 1972,  co there ia no ncod to repeat thlr. 

infornation here, rXho only i>oint VJC would like to stremi is t!;it 

while preparing tho test chart for a machine tool it nost bo al- 

ways rememberod, that all tho tc3ts are in a way connect-od iiL*u 

each othor and couotituto the sinclo whole system. This system 

should bo no simple as possiblo and at the same time cover all 

the important parameters 0* a naohino tool. There are GOD¿ eche- 
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r-1 pri nei nies t.; follow: 

1. lac nur.ber and Und of toata required are determined by 

the specification of cachine tool accuracy. Tests must co- 

ver all the parameters v.hich influence directly tho acciirc. 

cy of a part; produced en tho nachine« 

2. Alici^ont tciao are performed on a finally assembled ma- 

chine tool. Any dismantling of tho machino or coparato 

unito io prohibited» 

5. Relativo positions and movements of unita durine testo 

muet reproduce thono tailing placo while machining. Aa a 

rule, a dial indicator (or any othor type of a pick-up) 

ehould bo placed there, where the cutting tool is placed 

placod v/iiilo i-'ichinin,;,. Ueasurin/j instruments representing 

reference curf^ces, llr.oo etc. (straicht ed;;cat bars, ro- 

forcr.ee fino ocales and so on) must be based and clomped 

the part to ii,ic:iiiiu« 

4. The system of testa ehould be built up in euch a way, that 

they do not repeat each othor directly or indirectly« 

5. Preioronco must be Given to the tests showing the párasete: 

of interest directly without any calculations or Graphical 

manipulations• 

6. Prefcrenco must be ^iven to noaourln^ instrumento Graduat- 

ed in the oamo unito, as tho tolerance is expressed« 

7. The coquence of tests ehould bo carefully chosen to mini- 

mize displacements and replaceaonto of aeaourinG instru- 

ments. 
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Tho jCTinnlnG tosto and tho machining of a toot part are 

fully diecribed in tho D.N. publication nautionod above, V.orc 

details can be roconuended only for a particular nodol of a ma- 

coin» tool In question and such information nay be easily obtain- 

ed through b:m>0. 

ffe would like to mention only one more point, the small ono 

and easy to forget at the factory« That is the necessity to keep 

til the documents concernine; quality tosta of machina tools pro- 

duced« Those rocords accumulated through years of nanufacturin^ 

represent a vcxy valuable source of inioraation lor rcsearcii und 

dcvelotnent poople to improve tho design of a pachino and the 

manufacturing proceco. 






